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,Jt'fi an jti earthquake tiiat hak'
xtofcody good.

The recent selsmie disturbance in
Frisco, which was caused, it is alleged,
btl a favorite winning at Oakland
certainly was good tothe pikersyon.the
cdiiBtyibotereod the verge of nter-- g

for thVBoeky1 Mountain Tiandieap

and found fte transportation grate- -

fat and comforting. t
They' came "east in1 parlor ct in?

stftad'of taking thV 'jumps, "iesfdel,
tb&fecd; man's shack was shaken down

and he couldn't expect to collect
bills after that happened." The Ijprst
part of the affair is, the. .stories..that'

hae been brought east in the free for
fllninciUve trains.

JBasr Jimrnv." according to the
dojw, was sitting in a quiet little poker
cajBO on the fourth floor of a hotel in
Frisco at 5 a. m. on-- thatfateful morn
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and the Jelfow behind him hoisted it
$25 without batting an eyelash.

"Busy Jimmie" had picked up
his cards the earthquake struck.
His band vibrated in of his face

wildly that he saw four aees, and
he badj-Taise- thcpot itaV neiore me
ceiling fell.

that, ion, the first dap-of horror, while i

the' fire was raging; he was fighting

his way through the upper part of

Market street, when he encountered a

friend, striving to' get down town.

take to the hills," he ad-

vised his friend. "It is terrible down

town."
I must reach the ferry," groaned

the friend. "I must get to Oakland."
"You're as safe on the hills as in

Oakland."
f'Tfai- - now that bat I've; a good

M1 traektoday.-.t- 'U be good
in roun
of dortJekpots. 'The1 man-i- 40 to I'--and I.mnsUget there..- -

froatofthegunhadopeneitfo SS?" 1
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an earthquake weald stop the races.

"I'm glad the earthquake came when

it did, and not during the re
marked one old stager.

"Tli last time an earthquake hit
Frisco was back two years ago and

it cost me a pile of money.

"I went to the track that afternoon
to piar a cone camra riauk k- -i .

snAj3 n vrtA o rrvy) tbinf H 'WAS I
VUl, W M " Ffc rj- -

I in the third race-- and I got 25 to 1 for
most of mv money.

'Turning into the stretch he was

!Lv when that earthauake came. It
wasn't much of a ouake but it was as
bad for me if it had been as hard
as this last one. My horso simply got
his legs up in hat earthquake
and before he c6t straightened out
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three others had passed
finished a fourth."

"Why dida't the earthquake "shake

the other; horses!" inquired' onejone of
those sufficiently Informed per- -

sons who was listening.

him and he
bad

never

"Well, LII" tell you. It was this
nr. ilv torse eviaentiv jus. lanacu.
with his forefeet on the ground, and,

all the other were just rising from
the ground, go ihey didn't get shaken

At least thatas hard as mine did.
was the only way I" ever could exJ

plain it." ,

Frank Hutchinson, the writer-ca- r

toonist and race expert, is' telling a
story about the innate spirit of gamb-

ling among race track men.. When the
earthooake and the fire drove them
out of their quarters down

Frisco" Hutch and a friend fled and
were driven back; block by block, un-

til they were on the beach
at the foot of the cliffs far out towards
OUS House. There they set up a tent
and. remained during "the days of des-

truction. y
rv TworriEc the climbed! the cliffs

to watch the burning city.

"It will sweep everything clear out
tOMthe'sea," moaned a man standing

tnearthem. . --,.. ; --. Jy

"," saia nuicn
if."
,'!Ittl.beWa bottle of wine'

said -- the man, forgetting his
alarm and his moaning as his sporting
blood arose.

"You're on," said Hutch. , ,

The next day when they ascended
the bill again to view the ruins and
the fire had been checked he met the
same man.

"You owe me a bottle of wine," saia
i Hutch.

Yes," said the fellow, and, diving
into a tent, he came forth with a
'of champagne. He was a saloonkeeper
and all he had saved was a wagon load

champaene, which he had stored ms
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ORDER THE EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL
AND SECURE THE NEW 450 PAGE BOOK

The Destruction of

SanF
BY EARTHQUAKE AND EIRE

By Charles Eugene Banks and Opie Read

Special :--: Memorial :--: Volume
' This edition will be eagerly sought after by million of Americans who have demonstrated their sympathy

I & substantial manner by cheerfully answering the call of the stricken, and giving money, food and clothing

Kith, a generoty truly Amerie&n.Every city, town and village throughout the land1 is stretching forth its

bind to help those in distress. Human hearts are beating today In every hamlet in the world for friends or
v

relatives dead or dying in the ruins.

u There never was a time in the history of the world when all eyes were tnmed to one city, ai now they are

toward the once great city of San Francisco, t '"

Interest,! at fever.heajt and, therejls & demand for this book, by all people,, fcat makes it a duty and an

honor to lthe mean, of rinng itto them. jj J "
- ) $ &

. ThU book-- lells,' by-pe- c and picture, the detailed story' as gatiereiby writers on the' grounds, of the awful

cikmity that befell San Francisco and the smaller cities of the Paeific coast, leaving hundreds of thousands

Meelew and at thv mercy of their fellow men; of th loa of life and the destruction of property; the story

of) the disaster as told by the mrrvivors; fighting fire with dynamite; murder and pillage by ghouls; food and

water famine; army guarding under martial law; the rifle and noos the fate of ghods; bcriel alive

ia tombs of fire; a city turned into an inferno of furnaces; hundreds insane; sympathy of rations; relief
irerk of our people; contributions for the suffering from individuals, cities and congress; & nation's sympathy

atoced.

The Whole Story of the Disaster
-" as a srwaxAX stoxt was srsvss. told bxfokb to axl of tThioh is addscd

THE APPVLL1NG STORY OF VESUVIUS
' DC ITS XSCEXT XEUPTIOXS AND THE TTHMtTHra ttBSTKUCTXOK OF UTS AND PXOFZXTT, TO- -

axnaut with dxtaxlsd accounts of the bistosxoal volcanic kruptions, sxishxo waves
AXD TICK rSISKTFUXi DISASTSSS OF THE PAST, FOXMIXa AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AUTHENTIC XN

FfkkATIOX.

f.TKDJ IS XXX XWH7 HOOK PUBLISHED ON THE TSXXXKLX DISASTBE OF APRIL 18-30- 1 WX HAVE

A9KAN4KD THAT OUX. RttATOra GET THE FIXST EDITION, HANDSOMELY SOUND IN CELOTK WITX

fOTORA?XIO EBPKpOCTION OF THE QXXAT FIXE OK THE FEOXT COVES. TWO DOLXAE8 PAID

X3f ADYANCK FOX TM DAXTTC WEEKLY CAPITAL JOUEXAL AXD 36 C9BKTS FOE POSTASS
YOU TNJS KXAX JKKJ. X AJt iiJUIX JDM.T10H IM UMLTXD, BO SXXO IX YOUE

EAXLY.
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SOCIALIST'S COLUMN I

fThis space Is hired by the Socialist CojBiaittee.)

lIllltlfttM"'",BM1M,',B,',1",Bi11
The Socialist movement attracts the

rkk" with its ideal .side and attracts the
i.t. i ..,7;1 irl However.

r. i.v nli ih onracre of his
,j ;i W4u i. - -- o-

ideal is a rare bird. But there are some.

t nril we commented as follows

upon the fact that young Mr. J. iTedill
ipattfrson of Chicago, son of the mi!- -

... am
Jne. had left tbe editorial enair ot
Hat paper and joined, witn juage
buate in his fight for municipal own

ership:
' It s such an unusual thing nowadays

Vr a aian to give up a fat job in order

hat he may the more freely express

hi politieal principles tnat tne resig
Vation of voune Mr. Patterson has at- -

"trated considerable attention
out the country.

Tt' st-an- cp that men will saeri- -

lfire themselves materially for such a
fverv dim Ideal as is constituted by a
riei- rm like municipal ownership wnue
'.k, .Mr.l slnnf frnm io!ninr that ml- -

"theyll'-stop- l ; , ,a wiJe armv fighting

don't,"

survivors

mmA :xmmr:-- r rja4a!!iK"-VTMr- i M

through

nB'i fast conquering under the glorious

"banner of Socialism."
I seem to have been a pretty good

prophet in this instance, for now just
one year after my editorial was writ-- ,

fr. Patterson has resiened his

member of Chicago is saia ju.
board works, which Kauffman has in

had been appointed by Mayor Dunne,
js order that he may throw in his for-

tunes with the Socialist party.
Mr. Patterson is out with an open

letter to Mayor Dunne telling he

has made this move. In it he says:

"It was through a common beMef

ia the cause of municipal ownership
of municipal utilities that I first bo-cam- e

acquainted with you, and this
letter of resignation I desire publicly
to express-- just how my on this
subjecthave changed. They have not
diminished. They have enlarged. I used
to believe that many of the ills under
which the nation suffers and by which

it is threatened would be prevented
or avoided by the general inaugura-

tion the policy of ownership of the
public utilities. But my experience in

the department of publie works has

convinced me that this policy would be
not even one fourth of the way suf-fcien- t.

the cae of Great Britain
where municipal trading has been de-

veloped to a and successful de- -

' gfee. The problem of the unemployed
' there is fas: becoming of tre
mendous and sad intensity. The evils
of capitalism are, as far as one can

j judge of them, not affected by mant- -

icipal trading.
"Take the case of Germany, where

government ownership of railroads has
'

been inaugurated and the municipal

Great Base Running Feats

(Continued from page three.)

to third, and Kuehne stretched to get
the ball just as Foster, leaping through
the air, landed on his chest with both
feet and kicked him half way to the
grand stand. Foster came home run-

ning backwards and yelping with de-

light at Kuehne and then got sore
because he was called out.

Keep
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ownership of ppblic utilities is para
mount. In that empire the rich con-in- n

tn richer and the poor etow
poorer with an acceleration .hardly Jess
than that in the United
States.'

It has only taken a year for Mr.
Patterson, the municipal ownership
man, to blossom into a full fledged So

cialist.
If his rapidity of movement is any

sruaee of the speed the other Hearst- -

Dunne-Municip- al Ownership men are
coming along, then look out for the
Socialist landslide.

Even staid old Philadelphia is keep-

ing step, as may be judged from the
following letter:
"The City Party 'Vigilant' Committeo

of Three Thousand.
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 14, '06.

"Editor of Wilshire's Magazine:

"Dear air ine lonowing aumtuus
appeared in the Philadelphia

Lelger of March 6:
"Keginald Kauffman in New Move:
Beginald Wright Kauffman has an-

nounced! his resignation as vice-chairm-

of the City Party executive com-

mittee of the Eighth ward. Mr. Kauff-

man declared that he was led to sever
his connection in order to join the- - So--.... . . . .i i. r

M.it;m s a the cialist movement, it in.v
of public to he been Connecticut near

why

in

views

of

high

one

I

I

that

to

Xoroton, where millionaire J. G. Phelps
Stokes has been holding Socialistic
conerences. Both are graduates ot at.
Paul's school and said to be great

friends.
"Mr. Kauffman was a powerful force

in the recent elections in this city,
which resulted in the overthrow of the

old Bepublican gang and surprised the
whole countrv. His ward was the

ward of IT. S. Senator Penrose, and yet

it was carried! for reform. It is the

"swell" ward of the city, but had

theretofore always gone Bepublican by
thousand-larg- e majorities; t now has

a Teform . ma jority of 500. This was
recognized as largely due to Mr. Kauff-

man 's efforts, and his going over to

the Socialist party has been the cause

of considerable dismay to the "Be-formers-

He is a constant contributor to the
magazines, and also a novelist, as you

may see by consulting "Who's Who

in America." Very truly yours, Fred-

erick Wm. Unger."
It is really absurd or any rich man

with an ideal jo rest anywhere between
Capitalism and Socialism.

Another movement showing the trend
of the times was the recent conference
of both prominent "reformers" and
Socialists from all parts of the coun-

try at the magnificent country resi-

dence of Anson Phelps Stokes at Xoro-

ton. Conn.

One of the funniest incidents in

bae stealing I ever saw happened in
Chicago one of the years that Bill
Lange led the league in base running.
It was a close race between Lange and
Hamilton for the honors and the sea-

son was drawing to a close. The game
was close and Lance led off in the
eighth inning with a two bagger. An.--

son went to bat and laid down a per-

fect bunt, intending to sacrifice. He
went out in a close finish at first, and
looking up, discovered Lang still
perched on second. He was furious,
but that condition was mild compared
to what he experienced an instant later
when Lang stole third and took the
lead for base running honors.

e

Feetnuter Bobbed.
G. W. Fonts, postmaster at Bivertos,

Ia xe&rly loet Us life axd was robbed
of all eemfort, aecordisg to his letter.
wkieh aaya: "For 20 years I had
ehreaie liver cossplaint, which led to
such a severe ease of JMadiee that ev
en ay isger nails tersed yellow; when

y doctor preeenbed Beefcrie Enters;
which cared xe sad have kept me well
fer II years." Sure care fer bSlea-nees- ,

searalgia, weakness and aX atom
aeh, liver, kadtoey sad bladder trouble
A wesderfal toxie. At J. C. Ferry's
drug store. 59 oeata.

SPECIAL IN HARNESS
I have on hand some secon-han-d harness, in excellent condition, that yon

an buy cheap.

SXXOLB WOEK HAXNBSS.

SYXOLS BUOY HAENBSS.

AteoSTOVES AND RANCJES Both new and second hand
EED SPBDW FEOK f1.00 fS.00
m09 EOOSaBmi FBOiC 7$$ f3,00 AXD AX ENDLESS XUM-EE- X
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